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frrSffg iSspÊai _ n[TI—
a po.0. T^o. hawthorn, o.hawa. ban « VMto" gaoTat° Milton. , that I am afraid of being .hot The simot- Montreal ^tractor, whose Puni.*™-Great Frem*^

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 0, & the Murderer. ^Th^mni-derer is about 25 years of age, ing business is gett.ng played out S>n- ^ ^ itolen by Jones, alias James The wintry blasts that swept with resist-
M. MACDONALD BARRISTER ATTOR- The ws of a horrible double murder ^built, ami has red '’«r soner carefully arranged lus glares and with CarrJ, n0W and wbS£ pardon less force around the corner of Bond

NEY, Solicitor, Conveyaneer, etc.' Office— reached ecity froth Burlington Saturday He is not a vicious i«w K exnressior, great flourish read f om inannsc p asked for by a bogus petition from church last evening had no ec
Block, Toronto street. ___ lv ™bea . ^rpnorter immediately he does not wear the«aest^ ,(1 ^ ^ progecutiim pretend I am a ^ audience farther than to cause one. of

|)ULL AND MORPHY. BARRISTERS, ÀTTOR- morning. A Wo po but one would.y awful crime. Be- . . , Sonville and Reed think I C ySg ‘ ,,,, , > the lightening reporters that weekly sits
R NEYS-AT-LAW, sollcitore, *c-, office, Tourt went to the scene of tragedy in Nelson town have committed such an aw ^ ^ Wi0ked mam , , ume you think I Mr. McNamee says:— My bookkeeper benesth the doctor’a beard to absent him!

tT^Tm° a H e. Morpht B A Ship and ascertained full particulars of the fore he worked foj' his father aud ■“ a ‘““““’nly was on July 2nd whan I was proceeding to pay men on the Welland ^f. We misaen his manly term, and hope
^trrRS^,TH.S.sso/B^Srl^ bloody deed. The victim, were anrdd man the B^road.^ He^urve a brother in ^ed ^toe",Resident aud the American and took with him for that purport ^SuŒy" eln^iste^s^"^^
• f NER Yonge street and Wilton avenue. To- naraed Maher and his daughter. The man and another inB«y City, Mick le Eenerally. Yoa a'® the mom-nt I some $15,000, which he earned m a satchel, th tha? sanction of the people, the

owat MAOLENNAN a DOWNEY BAR. who committed the crime is Michael Rourke, g^mily come from Ganouoque, w » h ther I w- «• or The satchel, with its contents, was stolen ^['offUTnd onr own ab^y. * ,

, Attorney», Solicitor», etc., proctor. who is in custody and has made a confes- Michael was born. around ie ry ^ m co„aition before or since. If you from the cars in Bonaventure station. The “ Truth seeker. ’-As to 6*°»
Toronto, Canada. Olitsb « , diabolical char- The country 'or,,, _jv Hun- *uü m) , , f me gaIIitv at that mo- robberv if I remember rightly, took place ment there seems to be a sort of rebellionDoW- al0n’ The deta,U "e °f a dlab° I much excited ofthe ^ J^T&Ût of the Slv, and afte/a gLd deal of against ifo,everlastingnes. The P-W

dreds of people nocked ment you “ » That ia if you have trouble the five men who committed it ment itself is mthe hands of man and not
awiMiTRRifiH HOWARD & ANDRBws-vr- bbforb the tragedy. I tragedy Saturday and yesterday f®”b ^ht Whether I fired that shot were captured in Montreal, two days later. 0f God. If a man prefers to
\I F1CE : ,-orner King and Yonge streets, over Patrick Maher and his son and daughter rrWIWPORALITIES FUND. ® y tbe agent of the deity. If I cannot remember the names of four of the indulge in sin and to be punished or ti
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. Winni* ™ , , cabin id the TEMPORAHILAw as the ^ens ^ountl was men, but one of them was a man who gave I «e no remedy to relieve him. You
peg: WALKER*WALKER; office,temporarily,Gov- lived in a two-roomed log can rtr^Tnhnrch Reitralned 1 -, l*e i”sî aimnosine mvself the his name as Jones, but whose real ‘blame God for the result of your sin, but it
«m™™* Biild.mgo S°uow«D 'o“r *A asijBe.w’ township of Nelson, six miles from Burling- Th, ünlted Preibyterta sane ; if I fired it PI^*‘ 8 / d ou ; James Carroll, a notorious is your own fanlt In the next world, I
“Twa“.a °- R-Ho.A.D.O.P.A.A,Ca,«, ^ tw<) mileg north east of Water- fr0m Touching the Money-Rev. Mr. the ™““w ^ given Ch^o robbe™ No money was found on the, believe God will separate the good from the

PEARSON DENTIST No 8 KINO STREET down They were in very poor circum- 1 Scores aDecs , 111 us 1 , \ew York court ap- other men, but he had on him $2,800 of 1 so as to restiict the enl influences of
PEARSON, DENTIST, No. KINO STREET down^ ^ ^ ^ g of Mont&EAL, Jan. 21.-In the celebrated ma recent dec,,ion, Hew the" oTn’money, or just one-fifth of the ti,a latter classes, as to the. dirent sUg«

/^•SULLIVAN * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- and unable tosupporthimaelf, havl‘18..®’j which involved the right to the tempo- P“; read from a newspaper bis whole amount stolen, making allowance of wickedness, an“. th.t^God Will
(> TORNEYS. Solicitor., Notaries, etc., etc., etc. ju the receipt of aid from the municipal case w \ Presbyterian ' uh His excitement was for expenses during the ten days that punishments I can only aay that God wili
iffices—72 Yonge atreet, next the Dominion Bank. th ritie9 for many years. His son Patrick ralities fund ot J published . t each cheek, elai s-d after the robbery. Now I happen ào what is right and adjudicate mattersD. A. O'Sullivan. W. E. Pbrduk. Lmed^ acres rented land and ^ Canada, the hon, by„n usnaUy Hibe” te^tteW<^ totnow that the othe/fonrfiiths of the properly. - -,

his daughter Bridget, "ho WM 38 years ^ reversed the judgment of and by his un ^ -I have always stolen money was in the hands of lawyers In answer to ‘‘geology, the Druti
of age, kept house. Both father and . 1)orninion courts with costs whioh When he TO « whether I live or die whom the robbers consulted and retained that the bones of the
daughter were quiet and inoffensive m their the Dominion jt out ef the "tt broke down completely, stopped, before the robbery was committed, found recently near Woodstock wereim-
nature. About four weeks ago young are very heavy. The su ... ~ b.rv„ke downs lump in his throat, One of the robbers died m jail, two of them ■ bedded in a peat-bog, which preserved
Maher and Michael Rourke went into naion of the Piesbytcrmn churches in^1875 tned_to choke iWe ^ keep back a got ont on atraw bail and were not heard them. . __  .

___________________________ H. A. E. Kasr. )artnerahip to cut wood for a neighboring t was passed by the legislature but found it imi b baried bis face from again, and prosecution against the In reference to the four great preach-

wssr™ Tr"r‘JTZ sA.-K.Ï .. ».r-5. ^ a^vcnJ?arJ>s
Sap»ars&ir*-- a.vsstvçvsbt s-*5art24S«is Sÿ-it vris — slzsvr

murder some one before the night "»» amendment provided different modes for Mrs. ScovUle, however Minutes, any action as a body in this matter T Jhe title “John BoU' “ exPlamed “
Young Maher started out into the . fthemembets of the board,and and sobbed Ditteriy occasioaally “No • the bar of Montreal have never the 11th chap, of Hosea.
Young ma . -------------------1 th.e.flec“0"r0vingthe vested rights of stipen- Guitean continued to read, ukena’ysction whatever against this prophecy fulfilled in upbbn Victoria.

whdepre--------for handing over the making bn® ^“^“ances of nervousness very unprofessional conduct of some of its Text: “Now the sons of Renben, the
, a a.. tLe new united church of the proceeded all app utmost composure members The three robbers who escaped (îrst-born of Israel, (for he was the nret-
Preabvtoriin chuTch to Canada. Rev. Mr wore off «d witii A* utoMt^comp-ure ^ «e prepared to come back if born,) but for as much as he defiled hi, fa-
Dobtie attacked the constitutionality of this and conceivable form of orator- their liberty ia guaranteed thfem, and then’s bed his birthright was given unto the ^

the TRAGEDY. I legislation, holding that the funds belonged attemptat he 0i08ed hia eyes or prove that they put four-fifthsi of the stolen sons of Joseph, the son oflanel, aud

Èaiss
3,mJS

tiorthLTg^ re?.rl,lees given. Add,el, ^ answer. Then I cMIedout “ Bndgetlet ofthe judgment i.toset Mia and with an “tte'npt at gre;rf s«tag l Veu.ent tothe department of justice ancient times, the law regulated that the
M.Hpi US WORTH, York ville. ________________ me in !” and with that Rourke opened the which tbe union churettnoa ^ ^ gentlemen Just sure as the™ «a ^ been«n tMt» P double portion should go to the eldest «.u,
“a-respectable man WANTS EMPLOY- door and said “ I’l 1 let you in soon enough. to vest the.fundos.the for the Pres- God in Heaven if you ham » bur « ™T lubehaltot^o the slightest doubt provided that the heir was capable oftak-
A ment of any kind by the hour dayor week, .nd .truck #ie with an axe he had in his hold and administer the mon y m bead this nation wiU go dow» in blood There ean^ Afier Jones was ing care of his father and mother. There
Address, GEO. SMirHSQN, Toronto P. O------------ band, cutting my hat and coat. I said bytenan church ot tianana can put my body in the .grave nut that it is a Dogus a i ^ genteuced, have however, been some strange van*-

a-i-SWiTSK iJSAT!JHah-r AtS 5ÎÎ12Ï — —■> '■ — *b' ‘WTÿîfî 15SS*Z ÏSAÏXi££iiSS&ïlEîiSMSM J F3-H, s 3aœwr sstiti: s ssacs ss - - §& sx&tfSSLS ' srt-wiwagj
tks: Address A. T„ Box89, World office. “ I’ll kill you, you —-, , and8 ï | ™ntimr nowers for union had committed spectators. j. .. gcoville said lightening hfosentence. I have not the the case of Isaac and Ishmsel ; and that of

xfitTS-’Us «rssn s U. - *. — smstî «s traVE
ssrasi'" - hssu«. -»<««,«£ FES-Vffters gasaiayst;..g sua. SÆïrtSs jwœâMBsgsabb«ï" Wras ÿrEEH&jïl fcs&aavrs 

^hSssbspes s-asssw =»S M 5-** ks? *s “isltbsAu nffice ______ ___ With a terrible gash m her neck. Both AXOTHER WAR CLOUD. It’s ten-ibly f^ny young manr eity. “ thf'B expression used by the tribe of Judah. Of the nme-
—«espêctablë young man wants were dead. ' -------*------ . . Yes. clcucidly funny 1y®n*1*'.l***_ ,, robber in hie threat towards teen kings who tilled the throne of

Th. mm - » “ssSS21* ,rai£s?,?«ssr“‘;i" sir»»”SfeaasigbSsteuRmw-—«y s.t»a*s*r vît»- ï Ib“™. “ Tjref.sîss'sts'ïi'svi StiîSsysSLîasre
much an object ashopest lobor. Audress.................ardson at Burlington The news spread ceipt of this newsthe govern u 8U3. md Man gnot by an Unknown Assassin '‘*i0er w‘ ‘L "fPwhidi I was to “cry you wiU have to be saved by one.
wFrgntrtreet^ To CLEAN like wildfire and hundreds of people visited 0,.der calling out first years reserve^ A of his Nephew-Marrow Bwpe ^ ’̂b”? hehtmibugged both prisoners The time wül come when there wiU be

Y MARRIED . references. AtUlrcs# the scene of the tragedy Saturday. press the revo . ttiP strlets unarmed of the Nephew—The Murderer Pires ^ ^ and kept the whole thing. This but one throne on eartn—and that at Jem-

“fs-jcsfss S>3Ss^£rSs ESESbyaÇ
Jteroïm look alter offices, or any place Of trust, h"ndl clenched. His head was covered the garrison of Rsgusa had to tw sent towmh'p of Amaranth, residing aÿoui four push tbs matter a „ntrea]> for the aeed 0f David’s throne wül occupy the

good writer, quit aKj ld ghort. , one particularly large one near the 0f which the Austrians are endeavoring The unfortunate victim was a ^stch or lÿ si^S. v «t all like a man who divine creative energy,,,
randnt^rkym™go TmuS a^jeefa/a chance ,o fX'- Here it i, supposed the girl was conceal. It is reported they were r6’ about or over fifty years of age »d«uMly iL L A P«tibly ™onne^ and in ire c^ntmuance and life, it> under
l’eïïn' S^t good business. ^ W0RLD ‘„u8k and the blood-stained floor showed pui9ed. s nn,tl, of Bilek lived alone, but ,t happened when mnr^ waa likely to be so respectimy the direct control of that aatfs ruling

S&mrarmsaur^» 5T& » « £~J£SZ$*i '£K^4KF&SS£i i

R^^aaF‘ii’I7i.iam î«teæxttz'Zzz* tittsnrxrpf “sS .-swat-. gü^^jrrsajfaa
a“'medfoteTyU8t ^^"2 ^A^espatoh from ** *"-n Et ver, r-P^e^ «dtigt

ranged. The old man had evidently Ragnsa says the focus of insurrection lies He walkedtowardgtha wmdow fromwhe.ice L good dealof symp by Was ^xp ^ the throne are in existence this very day,'
fought hard for hia life, as was shown by the the district which was the scene of t the report came and saw a tall man with her in t , paul ™nitentiary. The Saxon people have a foreign ruler
disorder in the back room. In the front room firet uprismg-again&t the Turks in 18/ . darfc moaetache. The boy immediately 18 n0w m St. V luce is^owiflierving over uaat the present time, just as we have
two beds, both undisturbed. On one of inoUrgents corps are forming in the m.m - atarted for the door which was opposite the He was first sert t ‘ b ‘ ’ itentiirj® a foreign Saviour. So yon see th»t we who
them lav two blood-stained axes and a tains near ^evi»»”!0. .G.atzk^,. G window when the man fired at him, the ball out his time i"^8 g P because of clamor the loudest for liberty have given
faKlfl irnife The knife waa found close by Focha, Bilk and Terbmje. The warli nassinc through the top of his cap. He to which place he w , . uT) highest office to another people.
the1 body of the girl, as if she had attempt- clan of Zubie on the bordera of Knvoscia 6 dear life towards a neighbor s house a conspiracy to break ou to ‘^8,^ ”P win 8pit on the flesh of a Jew, but save

ni it in self-defence. On the same bave burned their homesteads and joined h u i{e a dutance. After he had among the praoners ,n the rosmer pise ivewmi ^ ^ ---------------
tifedtowas a band-box containing a bloody the insurgents under the well ran a short distance he lroked back and vVhfle it was hatching ^ ^ to us ’ She ia a direct
pillow-slip aud the murderer’s hat/ which guerilla chief Vulkalovieh and the v.U g aaw the house on fire. He ala™^ * word of it and P ^ the wkuieK plot on»her mother's side, and decidedly Jewish
bore the mark of the blow strfck by young 0„ the Hwozegoviman frontier near Ra^usa ■ hbor,, as looaaa possible end relnrmng pnsoners, who dwoverea then 0n her father’s side. She gets her title
M.har are following their example. The rising ^ them to the burning building found and thus frustrated it. Jones wm i. “ir Eng|and anJvi. ofScot-

^ capture OP the MURDERER. seems to have been simultaneously planne 0jd man at the door dead and one leg removed with seven P |gnd jame> from Mary, Mary from Brnee,
Chief Stewart and detectives Gates and The insurgents do not lack rtoonrere. d off below the knee. The old man Kingston._________________ Bruce from Malcolm, Malcolm from Ksn

Mackenzie lelt Hamilton for the scene of Orthodox Mohammedans are fraternizing I ^ reputed to have been quite ----- . . ____ x „Jih the first king of Scotland, he i» tim*
the tragedy at 8.30 Saturday morning, with the insurgents and Mohammedan gen wejdthy and to have kejrt a large Parliament attends tbeC. rand > descended from thi Irish kings,
About two miles pist Waterdown they saw darmerie is deserting en masse. The p°n- hidden about the house. But d « not 0pera House In « J>«dy who^ sprang from Zephi, the dangh-
ahoree »d tag» standing before a house tion of isolated Austrian Post® ‘n known whether he had any at this time or Haverly’S Opera CO- pro- *”° ofPr^ekiah, and ZedekUh » a
on the roadside, occupied by one Jerry How- upper Herzegovina ia very precano „ot- There is no clue to ^b|aasaS®n.’ ®*" dace Patience. __ direCl descendant of David. Ireleod or i
ell. Tliey stopped and went into the house ™ cept what can be gleaned from the joy David must be the source of the English
where they found Dr. McGregor dressing a THE PARIS PANIC. «tory. ,L .____ the * «. W. *. Brahemam Milted. throne. You can take your chance, 6nt I
man’s wounds. The wounded man proved to -------.------ . The greatest excitement prevaals aa t I GuELPH> Jan. 21.—Alexander McKay, of pn.ler the latter. _ .
be Rourke the murderer and the Hamilton Lon4on agitated—Continental old man was universally respe y pMuierston, a brakeman on the G. W. R., pu the year 1816 Edward, duke of Kent,
police arrested him. Rourke had gone d- Paris, Berlin who knew him. Thoe.Nmton, M ^ ^ kiUed’hete this -morning, , It is sum ,op ofGeorge 3rd, went toBruaaels, afters
reutlv to Howell’s house after his horrible coroner, will hold an inquMt D08ed he waa thrown between the cars while gUtting heavily ia debt m England, “ the
woik^of slaughter. He was in his stocking Paris, Jan. 21 .—Many Roman., n0¥®S®° morning at U> o clock. J. P. coming out of the van as the tram was f;nite| states wer# not easily to reach at f
feet and without a hat. He told the folks and the Vatican suffer through- the decline coanty cr0WS attorney, drove ”P entetmg the yard. He was dead when that time. Whilo in business he mafried a
at Howell’s that young Maher had come i„ the shares of the bank Union Generale. Orangeville this morning aijd is doing Ml , , £ gboductor a few minutes after, priaoeag. When fit was known the Bria- m
home and found his sister on Rourke's The Lyons branch of the Union Generale .n ^ power to «cure the «rest£ the I f®'“^bye^VaVing passed over hi, chest, ^ss was to be confined, old Sir lips* »
knee Maher snatched an axe is besriged. Lyons brokers have stoppe I guilty party- Tb® body is m charge | Deceased leaves a wife to monm his loss. Montifiere. that Jew who is now living,
and Struck at him, bat, instead of striking ,iayment. The loss will be tremendous. «iUa ye‘ooniUble Henderson. Deceased lea ---------^------  hastened to the duke and urged him to con-
Hnnrke the old man received the blow. He half the brokers on the bourse are expect- ------------—»—— British Pol Hire vey his wife to England; eo the heir to the
did not know, he said, whether the old ^ ,0 g(, to tie wall and numbers of poor- VA!fABIAII DBSPATCBXH IK BBIBT. Jaja. 21,-Chüdere, in address- Engliah throne might be bom ia tbs*:,-'
man was killed by that blow, nor did he w gpeculators will doubtless be ruined. ---------- ;nc his constituents, declared tnat he did and thus have a legal title
koow anything about the girl. London, Jan 21.—There was a serions (>orge Frederick Blarney, of Oihawa, g atUch much importance to the recent w throne. After a threat

y rourke’s confession. . foil on the Berlin Imurse this morning, al haa been appoited collector. secessions from tire liberal party. The ülat h, would discontinne loaning
Chief Stewart and Detective Mackenzie U,cal and speculative stocks gorng down ana Baxter, of Thorold, barrister-at- nment intended to pursue unflinch- m0My to the reckless Duke, he (the

went on to Maher’s houre, leaving Rourkein t}le general list of continental securities de "®?'gtbe new judge 0f the county court P , tbeir Irigh policy. They did not Uuke) consented ; the Princess wre hurraed
the charge of detective Gates. To this officer clining heavily. On the reception of t “^■ Uaad vice1 Rolland Macdonald, de- d g;y t ifllerfere with the freedom of de- to England, and Queen V ictona waa bom -,
t e murWr made a confession which he nuW3 the London market »»« seriously dis- of WeU.no, v, Sè fo the house of commons but they underBthe British flag. And thus an old
aubseauently repeated to Chief Stewart, turbed by apprehensions of still further ceased. . CandweU met at Totten.-1 would endeavor to stop useless'tatk. Jew brought a Jewish heir to our English
Rourke said he killed the old man first and financial troubl.-s and the day ended The r®f°rm!'® 0 , aBlected Dr Robin' Parnell and his follow members will be throne i Yon say it was an accident,
the daughter afterwards. ,He ’W/'®™* gloom and uncertainty. Aheavy selling ^f ham on Satnrday^nnd p. McUugblin of kept in jaU probably until the Easter re- Well> jtkou*nds of aecidente happen every
drunk at the time and was impelled to com- ,, foreign stocks tws kept up tiU toe •»», ^ gtandard-bSr«s in eel so the national,party wdl be practi- day Bat these are no accidents in the sy.
mit the murderous work by some hellish close, but American securities remSl P Mono Mille, federal elections. 1 callv unrepresented m the honse. of providence.
" motion having gone purposely to parentlv unaffected, closing very Strong. the coming local and tederai rfLiWnne in a letter asking his support- 1 i « ah*

to nick r quarrel. The officers P The Economist says : As this country The new Baptist church on Talbot street, ®a™™°d’owning of parliament on Rut the way you disloyal peojds my sha ,
tbf> hold further details of the confession, fo very slightly involved in Paris bourse London, one of the handsomeet eb“reb I matters of pressing «a c°Hly burden to the corni ry , ,
W Rourke's motive for the deed ean hardly specnlatious home securities stood their llfio,8 fo the city, was opened fokrLt wK^ submitted at the earliest you awere of the fact that she ^
n R»?Ufoed It certainly was not money, gUnd comparatively well. j Rev. Dr. Castle,of Toronto, preached in the intemt oe su an annual income of $1,050,000 from her ,

________ -_________- ___ M be explained. ^ man bad weie 8 The panic has ruined thousands of min„ and Rev. A. A. Cameron, of Ot- practicable . ,____ own personal estate, and that m reality Wt a
rrllTft P A PER° p Rowel1 Wt in his pocket. The daughter is sup- French lamilies, but it is hoped a powerful t in tbe evening. MurBMBlTtS Of OCBAX BTBAMEUf. country makee S1(*0:'®0° a shgIM 1 ® J-AivTrtiSiDg Aÿncy, 10 Spruce left doctors to have been erimi- syndicate, ol financiers which has been form- -------------- -- -------------- ----------$ You have no right to cry disloyalty, «he
atrteti NeM^f^ork. where advertising may be eon- po*d byt,^. but that pmnt^s not ed to facilitate settlement will restore confi- ^Zor^at. Freia- * toy

R r Beautv.—No cosmetic detiuitc,L06^adfriend° of ‘ the family and ' 6Vienna, Jan. 22.-There have been Little hope is entertained for tbe men of Yèifc. to be the executive of providence. Wh* :
— The BE „ imnart beauty to a face suppose id have been admitted if he many suicides here owing to the panic on the missing beat of the Jeanette. I „ Main..................... V, ......... Bristol do yon means when yon pray, —ia'!!?;/

unsightly blotches P^ra'nLd ^t toe^dwr. yet from all sp- L bourse. Instead of 1000 Frenchmen dymg in tbs - =.............. ; „ dom come, thy will t* rfon. Madrtk««
that is .Ubhgured ny Buvdock had raPP®d ^one of the windows ------------------------ Tunri campaign 30,000 i. nearer the figure. I ^ “ OMatto-’u. vilk...... New York in heaps* T
RrrYBittere is the grand purifying medi- ^“Titehen. The stains on the door I knew a polite youngman t The Hgv^tiM ermes U daily becoming Jln. -^.w^eland............ ■;-£££% haT® Up
Blood Bittets IS to B the blood. It makes °> 1 - ® made hia exit. He seemed A very polite youne man. " An effort is being made to “ Ameriea................
Cil'd£ Mood and imparts the bloom of health °*a reai(ze the crime he had com- He’s ju^t SO polite lie S going ' ™° rtbro* the foreign bondholdlers, rod ", ChS&n’’’••• ürëw**ï

EBfct^rsr,Is isâss&Bs-tv^
purifying, liver regulating tome.

St., GREAT CLEARING SALE. FOR SALE. Biscornus that thkt
ABB RELATED,

DR. WILD
«NOTICE I9

*by large and 
irmanceat the 
f Mr. Main's ^

I i
56 f The Great Sale prepara

tory to pulling down the build
ing commenced on January 
the 9th, and will continue 
for next two months, during 
which time we will offer Dry 
Goods, Clothing, and Carpets 
at prices that will convince 
the most sceptical of our de
termination to clear out our 
immense stock.

is I

Vf OWAT, M 
j | R1STEKS, Attorne 
u the Maritime Court,
4owat, Q. C., James Maclknnan, Q.
ter, Thomas Lanoton, Duncan D. Hi---------- ---------
i^ucen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.
YI1MURKICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF-

’s
1ST, Thomas Lakoton, Duncas D. Riordan. Offices actor.

>

tISC.
Cashmeres 
AT LESS 

ÎS. Staple 
Goods, X.PETLEYI CO, west, Toronto*

—f-etc., etc-, 

our carrying
i cheiper than 
cee than our 
one, as an ex- 0. JOHNSTONE,

Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 
81 King street East, Toronto.T.GOLDEN GRIFFIN.

DOBINSON & KENT, BARRISTERS, ÇTC^ 
fV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 
Toronto. 130

John G. Robinson,

Z\
TORONTO.

AMUSEMENTS. _____

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.i
J. C. CONNER.

Manager.
JAMES FRENCH

Proprietor. L.ris., SURGEON DENTIST, 
cr atrtipf pant. Toronto. BfestW.V

Mineral Teeth

SrSrrr over.

Strict attention given to all branches bush to cut wood alone Friday morning ....
At noon he went to Waterdown to engage ovided for handing

.t--------- in Ronrkb a place, leaving his I lar. v------«hnrel
Iter alone. This was the situ-

ONE WEEK ONLY!
THE YOUNG AND GIFTED ARTIST.

MISS HELEN BLYTHE,
Supported b, the Celeb-ated Fifth Aveiue 

hination, under the management of Geo. W. 
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